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ON IACK PAQIVIOLET DARE
Author of "The lUlX-Tun- a Wife"

;

tlv:a. Larry, and me slttlnt on the

t

Wear -- Ever I

use it for canning. ,

A BOILER
1

I
at convenience.

WINDOW DISPLAY

Hardware Co.

VHiy not buy now and

THEY BEAT

l'e on top of the stove

SEE OUR CORNER

hurchill
THE WINCHESTER 8TORE

Forlnfantt,
Invalid;

ChiHnn,
77 Aged

htr seat, while he uerohed on one
f the little (oUltnf vnm in front of
f. H ktt coflaiNunr with him.

an he'd carefully- prop It up and
try to sit on It a it In perfectly awri
ously. It was awfully funny, yet he
ws so on edpee that he dldu't ewwrn
to rertJiae that.

I wasn't the least bit excited,
thotiich. Larry was hokiinf one of
my hands the one with the dear
tittle wedding ring on it tlieht in
txth of his. And I told ntyself that
nothing that could ever happen to
me now thrnuh the movies could
make sny dtfTereno. Not even If
John Seward's prophecy earns true
and I did become star would I he
Kd ha ppy as I was over being
Larry's wife.

We drove over to one of the offloe

A maa k;pt aW"p: " QOtf Kavt
room to snoic iM' int"

tu!tlliiKs on Knrty second Street,
nnd went tip to the projection room
w here the picture was to he shown.
Id never hern there before, but

told me that thare was a
company which made a specialty of
renting projection rooms te differ-
ent companies.

There were several men there
that nlRht, even though It was
rather late. Theiw was a man who
wanted to run off two reels of n&
industrial film for some man who
owned- a factory- the first man
wnnted to nt the second one to hlr
him to mikn smne Industrial Alms
for htm evidently. I tecs use he kept
talkinie about what a wonderful
thintr they were and how before
long the motion-pictur- e theaters of
the country Would be renting their
screens Just the way the magnslnea
ncll their hack pages to advertisers.

Then thme was another man who
kept raying around and saying: H

totta have a room to show 'Kin' In!
(iliiiiiir a sheet nnd a machine, and
1 can sell Sln for Oklahoma, Art

Rich Milk, Malted Grain est. in pova
torm.malceaTheFoodDrinkfc-AllABe- s.

Di.ebi.No CV: . ,,.,,,
always at hand. Also in Tablet form,

Muscovites meet.
Ling of the local Musco-L-i

held I""1 n'!hl at lhe
hall ana uu.uuw

Lp mailers pertaining to
t ,De club discussed. J.
i ....I Itubn tr
jcis was

L'was appointed to take
lot the plans (r Ihe 'lcal

in the cere- -
r'" r.

be held at orJ'j
it . KtweuuiK "...
,u.ltion to this event

le tnteresting slunts aid
till be given.

mw$s
Antlert Theatre.
jltmd society folk received

Kii of tnir iivrs uiuuifi me
of exterior scenes iur
Dalton'g latest Paramount
The Moral Sinner," wliich
two days run at tlie Aut-itr- e

tonight.
kasioD was the "shootins"

fins eequence oi nt pro- -

sic tor "Horliek's," at all Fountain. Ii"lll;lr sauuie rooi , wiin siop-Ita-

At1 Imitationa s..k.i...- -. Pius side and cables at both

WHO'S WHO ASD WHAT'S
HAPPENED.

DOROTHY LANK oee to New
t'lirk . vUil a ...,., .. . . m In
arrltk lnIO Ih muvituv xvin
sets started, and through the frleud-hi- p

of
LAWRENCR FRENCH? a young

publicity roan. an engagement
with

JOHN HKWARD. the great lover
of the screen." who (all In love
with her and asks her to marry him.
However. he carea iiura for French,
hut is not aura that he carea for
B,r sh ha " unfortunate ex- -

I'erience with
ElKHORM. one of the hi- pro--

ducera. and dHidea to go tmcJc hotne
nnd give up her career, when French
gets her a irt In a picturo heins
made In the country by

CARL HAN NINO. French fol-

lows her to the country and pro-
poses to her. Banning persuades
them not to I e murried at unoe, and
hvnrh gos hack to New York.
-riie atnr of the production.

CRYSTAL MAY. doea all that ahe
can to make things unpleasant for
Uoroihy. Cryatal refuse to do a
dangerous leap, and ltaniilnjt gives
thai to lroihy. Dorothy
reultces thut It will mran a ureat

to her enrntxr If Rhe luta It, and
soo throiiKli with It, thiuLKh he 1

much frightened. sh lenrus
thnt Cry tal h;i 1hium1 mi havlnf
thnt scene cut out. Ihrothy

word from Iiwrence that he
a lenvinx for nKforn.a m ptihllclty
nan for a famous art reus. She Is
UsontittolatP. Hhe returns to New
York, expect inn to le quite alono
hare. Hut Lawrence Krench moets
ter at tne station. They are mar

-J

LVI MY BIG MOMENT.

heart aunk straight to my
heels, and 1 choked over the
Inst of my so',n. I"d been so

'lappy. unil now hero was the worst
part of my
life lobbing
up to meet me.
What If John
t'ewurd held
same jrruuKe
h nut tne for4. rnnhlniT away
offer I'd told
the reporters
that 1 was

to hlniT
And sud-

denly I real-lr.e- d

that my
burdena were
t ki L a r r y '

VIOLET DARE shoulder i
now; he'disonn,

take care of mo, no matter what
happened. n.

And two seconds later I ronUM
lhat. If John Hewnrd had ever had
iiry sriidjfe against me, hed forgoti
(en all a 'out It.

"Come on with me. you kids." he
excltiimud. chiichimr Larry and me

hy the arms. ''We're showiUK Uav-liK-

at the projection room in hulf
an hour for a Inmch of the bi?tsest
cxhilrttttrs In the country, nod I

ten car that It'll make 1 orothy n
ptur. I've been oo excited rtver the
thine thnt I've been walkinf- - the

venue, tryinn to get settled down.
Crone on hurry-!-

He bundled us Into a taxi, with

Immediately smoke and flames
to creep through the windows

of the hotel suddenly breaking out
Into a conflagration th;t coulu be
seen for miles around.

Liberty Theatre
The picture is filled with many

exciting incidents in addition to
tho fight in the blaz-
ing airship including a niuht es-

cape in a mototboat on the
Thames, a cliase of racing cars

This scene take3 pluce at through llrltlany and an escape
mihlc charity bnll in a bigifrom a falling airplane.
here the star, in the role "There's Millions In It" has

Ml Klesihua. Clever, girl Keen H. Inured frojii lhe SnlnrHav
ihaii eone with her father Evening Post story "Men of

Srhram. to stenl the falrs.. from lhe ;va ot Koland
I fundi. It Is while Leah is:,, ertww aml Won ctay,on Cal.
V u the combination ot the lllr0 The Mnrv ua8 to uo wilh a

ALL NCW AOS

I FOR SALE

t'liUNtXlKAl'U records, luc.
I'boue Ml. j

t'Oll SALE Sli hellers, cow. aud j

t yr. old bulL Joe Heidenrtucu. ,

Kosebura, Ore. J
VnM KJU.K t'omuicte auto rami

tent. Apply to r'arks hcbuelder,
Laurel w ood.

FoirSAl.E Youilg chickens, all
auea and kiuda cheap, lit 1.

liox l!. tkal Doualaa, Koseburg.
SHKKP RANCH or saie.ll0 A.

foia) cash, balance mortgai;e.
Addreea 1'. O. liox 100, Myrtle
tiet-k- . Ore. I

PAINT OK ALL COLOUS, kinds'!
and nualitv. 1'rlcea to suit your
pocket book at KlKhora l'ainl
and Wall 1'aper 8lore,

FOR 8ALK Team, harness, aud
wagon. Cheap If taken at ouce.
Inquire 11. W. Maddux. U. IKaik-la- s

tt. Tel. 4y.
r)RBAi.E Modern five room

plastered house, close In, lot
40x00. l'rice SiSiiO. CoO cash.
Address a. L. caro News He- -

VIllW

I'AINT'VOVB. fence.' barns and
oulbulldiuga with cold water
paint. 71c to f 1.U0 per gallon,
r'lahera' 1'alnt Store. 4l3 West
Case St.

flVoO.00 liuys a Biiod homo in
llandon. rooms and naui, near
school, near church, near beach,
rraukiiu and Ulh St., Lock

i

Uox 2. Uandou, Oru.
' ellfl!

OUU VAi.L rAl'Kll sales
eoniinuo aoina strong. uU per
cent off doea the trick at Fish--

era 'Wall Paper Store. 403 West
Case St.,

FOR SALE Pair, full blooded
inu..l. r Jennies. Ileal '

pack nags in the country. Uood
aaddlcra as wen. . wiin ic
aaddles. Uoorse Moore, Cauiaa
Valley.'

I'lANo" Full SALE AT ROSE- -

UURO- - lleautllul piano 111 po-
rted condition, lllg saving and

rms 10 monthly lo reliable

party. Wrlle at once lo Cllne

Music, Co., 64 Front St., Purl-lan-

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Thrco roohi apart-
ment, with bath. 25 a luontli.
Phono 247-R- .

FOR RENT Up to dale furnish-
ed apartment, no children. 8

PtUer St.

SPECIAL NOTICE
4 The only kodak finishing
4 agencies we have In the city
4 are Chapman Drug Store and
4 Churchill Hilw. Co.
4 Mail orders have prompt
s attention.
4 CLARK'S STUDIO
f Roaehurg Nafl Hank llhlg.

Where quallly counts.

BIQ OPENING DANCE AT

Canyonvllle Auto Tourist Park
Tuesday .night, July 29. Pavilion
baa been remodeled throughout.
Music by Shamii'ds Syncopatum.
You want lo dunce when you hear
them plav. Ladles free, lienta
11.10. lmncing at 9 p. m. Every-
one cuiuu aud huvo a Jolly good
lime.

Eat Haielwood at Wlniherly s.

Kurtz Transfer Co.
Ia now Infilled In the New Metx-ge- r

Ilulldlng, corner Oak and
Pine.

Furniture Moved, Packed
and Stored.

Local and Long Distance
1 lauling

Piano Moving a Specialty
PHONE 7

WHEN IN ROSEBURG
STOP AT

Hotel Umpqua

By WINNER

He committee room mat radium field of fabulous value,

roil RKNT S room furnished
house, l'hone JSJ or 540.

Foil RENT Sarefy-dep-
osll hoxei

Koaebur National Bank.
r't)R"llENT rooiii furnished

house, tlarage. tiarden. A good
home. ioV.UV per month. G. W.
Youug A Son. l'hone 4 IT.

WANTED

WANTED Elderly lady for
housework, two In family. No
washing. i'loreuce Howard,
Riverside.

LAI N DRY WOi;K WANTKiS
Rough dry or finished. Also
mending and darning, l'hone
17K J.

WANTEIi Life insurance agent
to represent the North' Ameri-
can Nalloukl Ufe Co. of Omaha,
for Roaeburg and vicinity. Writ
Krank A. Wilbur. 218 Oregon
Building. Portland, Oregon. -

j LOST AND FOUND j

FOUND- - (ieutleman'a gold ring.
Owuer please call at this office
and describe it.

LOST Last week large black.
purse contains miscellaneous
articles. Kinder ploase return to
this office. '

LOST Pair glasses In or near
Alexanders Park, Wedaeaday
evening. Finder please leave at
this office.

Foi'ND-UayTTors- wliK saTdie
on at Oak Grove Camp Ground.
Owuer call. Identify property,
pay for adv. and foed.

MISCELLANEOUS

HOME LAUNDRY Phone M7.

UOKIIEIj na.r curled, lie. Phone
637.

1 )li ESsTSi A K rN(T Myrtle "Sparktk
Joa W. Washington Kt. l'hone
14K-1-

HAVE client wania to leaiia Home
good land. Inquire 4U7 W. C'as
Ml. Helblg. -

-- talk to TaylorTEX'
lliE.SEltV'ICE. UtuiKiua llaltery
Mtatlon. 313 No. Jackson.

Stil.l7 IIAVElhibet inedlcinea
In Oregon at $1 00 6 months'-treatme-

ut Kishers Paint
Store. ,

CAR-OW-
NEll

Hon t forget- - to.
call H3 when In need of auto
parts. Surtf's Auto Wrecking
llouse.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
C. ' McNeil Chiropractor. Rupp.

Illdg.
Donald R. Gibbs, Dentist. Rooma
H112i2 Perkins illilg. Phone 401.

Dlt M. II. PI.YEER i.'hlrapraclid
physiclau. 114 W. Lane tit.

MATERNITY HOME
1118 Winchester St Phone 490

Mrs. D. Cornwell
Patients Privileged to Have

Their Own Doctor

Mcdford-Rosebu- rg

Truck Line

LEAVE8 ROSEBURG WED-

NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
from the office, of the

Co.

Roseburg Phone 128
Medford Phone 333

Medford Transfer Co.
Operatora

Lunch Goods
We have a romplete line, of
Lunch Goods and Invite you In
to get a supply for your next
picnic.
Try our Bulk Coffee at 40c and
&0c per lh.

Fconomy Grocery
PHONE S3

Fire Insurance
ijt nmot.il' InsurHnre. Flr,

tht ll, ( oll'.hldii, jiuhltu liability
nnd itp"iy ilmH?. Our
tufciu-- ht your Ht'rvico In all
!iiH(trn jHrtiilninK lo flrn and
autiuiidliilo Itnunitno. rrompt
Htt'l ri'haldt utTVlrr.

G. W. YOUNG & SON
INSURANCE

116 Cass M. Phone 417

nr.d New Mexico Itefore mid- -

01
GREEK TOMB

STOCKHOLM. July JJ.-- Tbe

discovery of 2iu ornamentuat were ancient heirloom even
ui Uif intra of Homer, the openingof it Cruris tomb that hil not two
disturbed for uon ,nM1
years, and the discovery thai the

saddle roof was not
In the architecture of that

eaily day. are some of the
rvsulta. just renerterf

here. Of the Swedish Archaeolo- -
ical Expedition, headed by Crown

Prince I'.ustaf Adolf, which in ex-
cavating the ancient city of
Asine. Greece.

The latest discovery of the
swenisn experts came somewhat
as a surprise when, after havliiK
explored a torub as big as a house
and finding nothing of unusual In- -

terest. Ihey turned to a tomb less
thun five feet ide. Thi proved
lo be a treasure trove, dating
about 1130 H. C. in the Mvoe--

na.an. or period.
It contained numerous eanhen

ware vajes of rare desiun and de-

coration, eight beautiful bronie
urns and oiher vessels, of which
one was 20 inchea high. One of
the smaller bronxe urns contained
iour necaiacea or goiu and inuea--

cent (jlass beads, and curiously
enough lhe strings were aufficient--
ly well preserved to show the ar- -

rancement cf the beads, so that
the necklaces can now be restored
to iheir exact appearance S.Ooo

years ago. The necklaces con-

tained 660 beads and other orna- -

luents, of which 250 were of sold.
The great tomb nearby, which

contained few treasures. Is never- -

thi less of great achaeologlcul
,n'u'. "KK 11 18 uunl ulr lurm
o ia house, and lis top, hewn into
tLo rolk' 18 "10 vjacl shape of lhe

euus. iiius proving tuai mis arcui- -

l..t,i,M.t .1ntt.ll waa bn,un In
Greece more than l.OVO years 13.

r.
The Swedish expedition ha

been at work in the excavation of
Asine for more than two years
and ha already unearthed and
classified more than B0O.000 trea-
sures and fragments of value,
some of which date back r.s far as
2.5011 B. C. Yet the experts say
that the work has only Just be-

gun, and that still more Important
discoverh's may be expected in the
near future.

All the portable finds of the
down Prince's expedition are be-

ing studied in the I'nivei-sil- ot
Lund, Sweden, to which they have
been shipped by special permis-
sion of the Creek government. As
soon a"s the examination has been
completed by archaeological s

tho tiuds will be returned to
Greece.

;
DECIDES ON BEST LIFE

INSURANCE
"Five yeara ao 1 waa refused life

itiMtirauce because, of my heart
tfympioma. Doctors Mid it w

tiiuned from a pressure of pan that
canio from my stomach, but their
medicine did not help mo and 1

was jrettiiiK wo rue all tho time.
Inree years uro my druKpiBt
revomnioudetl Mttyr's Wondeiitil
licmedy. I took a couraa of It and
believe' it is the best life insurance,
anyone can buy. It helped my
trouble at once." It is a mmjile-hurmles- a

preparation lhat removes
the catarrhal mucus from the in-

testinal tract and allays the liit lam-

ination which causes practically all
stomach, livr and intestinal ail-

ments, includiiiR appendicitis. One
dose will convince or money re-

funded. At all druRgists.

FANCY RIBBON STOCKS
Do you want fancy ribbon? His

new stocks pecot edues.
moire, tinsels, fancy,

inc. and liic yard. Also big
ii staple satin and taffeta and
velvets. Just what you want at
Carr's.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT

Highest temperature
lerday -

Low est temperature last
niht

rrecipltation last 24 hours..
Total precip. since first of

month
Normal precip. for thi

month 0.Z2

Tot il prclp. from .Sept. 1,

IMS. to date 1S.06

Avi lace piecip. from Sept 1.

1ST7 31

To'el deficiency from Sep'-

1h;j lS.lf
Average precipiiation for 41 wet

seasons. (.September lo M:iy, in-

Clusie)
lair lonii-.i- l and S;ituiila.

WII.I.IA '! 11KI.1-- . oh-- rver.

Cllll Wflll X mi.w
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In advocatiDK that the Bible be
restored to its rightful place aa
tha word of liod. divinely Inspir-
ed and supremely authoritative.,
Kvangullst Thuoiuler, at the tent
Wednesday nlxht. declared that
"the Old Teatameot was virtual-
ly the foundation of the new; la
it a full aoapel la taught in type
and tirure. and upon It rests the
evidence of the claim of Chilli's
messiashlp."

The speaker declared' "that to
many people the Mosaic Taber-
nacle see in only a Jewish antiq-
uity, and Old Testament ceiv mun-laiis-

was but the result of Jew-
ish superstition with no voice or
meaninc for us at this day; but
thousauda ot God's children are
finding it la a most wonderful
ttiachulK.

"Connected with the Moslac
Tabernacle were six pie-eo-e of
furniture.

In the most holy place waa the
ark of tha covenant, and on each
end ot the lid called the "Mercy
Seal" waa placed the figure of a
cowering cherub.

"It waa from between the cher-ubtm- a

on the "Mercy Seat" that
there ahone lhe Shckinah llitht
the manifest presence of Tehora.
Prom this miniature throne Uod
communed with the priests. In
the ark and under the "Mercy
aeat" Mosea placed devina com-
mand, the tables of the law. the
ten commandments written with
the fInner of iod.

"The apostle 1'aul writing In
the New Testament to tho Hebrew
convert! says that the Moslac
Tabernacle was "a figure for the
time then present; that it sup-
plied patterna of things In the
baa vena."

"In the Tabernacle we are
tauftht by objects Juat what we
are taught In lhe New Testa-
ment by words."

The subject of the lecture to-

night will be "Unjust Capitalists
to Weep."

TOV8 AT CARrVS
nemember we carry a big all

the year line of toys. Gut toya In

Hoaeburg at Carr'a.

t LETTERS FROM THE t
: people :
CONCERNING FAIR EXHIBIT

Ulendale, Ore.. July 23, 11124

Editor News-Revie-

Rneeburg, Oregon.
My Iear Sir:

Recalling your cooperation In
lhe past wllh regard to publicity
on liouglaa county's exhibits at
Oregon Ntate fair and Portland
Stock Shows, we are now III the
midst of the season's work prepar-
ing for the exhibit nt the coming
state fair.

The old practlre of assembling
the products of the county and
showing them In a well arranged
manner will not meet tho needs
of the present. A careful atudy of
the score card as prepared for our
own county and filling in every de-

tail of Ha requirements ia the only
way-

-
by w hlcn we can hope to

maintain the high position achiev-
ed In the past few years.

The acore curd tor Douglas
county covers the following:
cereals harvested for grain. Includ-

ing corn for grain, ill" points;
hay and forage, Including hay.
soiling, silage and field root
crops, 210; potatoes, 2U; vege-
tables, 40; fruits aud nuts. 330;
Dairy products, aa cheese, butter,
milk, cottage cheese, etc.. 90;
poultry products, as eggs, dressed
chickens, hatched chirks, etc., 30;
wool and mohair, 60; miscellan-
eous products, wlhch may Include
agricultural products or those
products of such a small volume
that they figure leas than It), 10;
arrangement and of
display in presenting resource of
oounty, loo; makiug s total of
llov points, which we are en-

deavoring to reach as near aa
possible.

I)y the foregoing It will be aeen
how necessary It la that every do-

tal! of the score card be followed,
and how much easier lhat can be
done by the cooperation of those
who produce the crops or things
required. e are calling the au
tenUon ot the good people of Doug-.a.- i

county who have Its real ex-

ploitation at heart to get In touch
with any one of the underalgned
as to what they can supply to make
a creditable showing for the
county.
C. O. flARRETT, Superintendent,

Ulendale.
B. W. COONEY, County Agent,

Rose burg.
W. H. CARPENTER. County Prult

Inspector, Rnscburg. '
Welkin's Store ISO W. Lane,

phone 177.

'
jT.''-7i,v- a

( UCAO1, k '' f , HAWK.
: I MAKE

V J0

l Pa

in
the llulkans and the fight to ob- -

concession. In addition to the
manv thrills and suspense, the
story is built around a strong love
.Iheme.

Catherine Calvert, who will long
bevremembered for her work with
Valentino in "Illood and Sand", is
supported by a distinguished cast
of players. At the Liberty theatre
today and tomorrow.

o

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR FIRE
TRUCK AND EQUIP-

MENT BONDS
Notice is hereby given:
That lhe understened will up to

7:3u 1. M.. on Monday the 4lli

dav of Aufjust. 1124. at hi office
in the City Hall in the Ctiy of

Koscburs, Orenon, receive sealed
proposals for the purchase of Fire
Truck and Kquipment lionds in
the sum of $15,000. uu.

Said bonds are issued under au-

thority of Ordinance No. h'JH, duly
and regularly passed by the Com-

mon Council ot the City of Hose-bur- ,

Oregon, and approved by the
Maor of said ciiy juiy a.isi,
for the purpose of providing
fonda for tho purchase il a firt
truck and other fire fiahtins
equipment. The bonds ar in the
denominations of $5ou.ou each and,
k.,...- ini. ri.ul nt the rate of 8 IX 1WT

nlrht."
The man In chance. Void him that

their nreratnrs had all itone home,
except the ones who'd been emcaired
in advance, hut thnt they'd cet an
other one there as soon ns possible,
hut h raved around .lust the same.

"I If's piit a hum pictmje nnd he
wants to dlpore of the States'
riKhts before lhe cetimirs ret after
him." Larry whispered to me as we
went nut of the main office and Into
a stuffy plnce that was Ihchtad Just
enough so that we could And our
way to some leather chairs st the
back of the room.

' Torture.

3 to 3 mtnnrca

lj ,t

Quicker than Toast
No kitchen muss. No frying pans to clean

The ideal summer breakfast
Cooks in 3 to S minutes Quick Quaker

MILLIONS now enjoy the coolest of
the easiest to prepare; the

most delicious and enticing.

Today, ask your grocer for QUICK QUAKER,
the new Quaker Oats.

Then tomorrow, without heating up the kitchen,
without pots and frying pans to clean, have the
rich, tine breakfast you need. All ready in 3
minutest That's quicker than toast try ttt

Standard full siz and weight package
McJium: 1 pounds; Large: 3 pound, 7 oz.

cent per annum, payable semi an- - u. S. Weather Itureau. local
are dated Aupust Int. fice, lUeburs. tnegon. 2 liours

and are payable twenty years aft-- ' endine 5 a. m., July -- 5, 1121.

er date, provided that the City of lUdative humidity & p. ui.

Itoseburg may at its option re terday 'k
deem the same at any interest .procipitaiion In Ins. and Huuds.

breaks out. and he is
in the burning building.
i purpose of making the
ire ralistic. word was
t o( the scenes (hat were
!Qed,'aa(l, as a result, peo- -

n miles around flocked- to
Watioa. Vhon everything
V.uitAiw.tor, Ralph lnce.

lircil for action. With
"Finl" the scone was on.

MR SUITS
'ana4 You'll

t those heavy
:ents ready

ave us dry
Jan them now.

feii
THY OUR WAY

Our Auto Will Call

the Income Slops
h,ve you Prepared,or that emergency?

IHNE. FLURRY
Insurance Agency

. Room 1 and 2

Rottburg Bank Bldg.

Roieburj, Ore.

a Fine
Wall
" I'-- ou

!4Ul It.

navment pnriot! at or after live;
vms fnmi the uaie merem.

No bid for less than par and ac
crued interest will be accepted,
and the Council rcservts ih" light
to reject any and all bids. Each
bid mut be accompKiiied by a c.

check or dralt for the sum
of 25o.nu, pawible to the Cily of
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